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!VWE ABE THANKFUL

Korthn iiiitrpiinso received In Uio
pint. WeUtcrcfora mind miiko ;

Hl'KCIAl. tJlTKK for t lilt week
of Thunks,jlliiB.

tttH-- f
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Man's ('ill ft Is n Shoo, luce,
lutt seasonable mm , rtiifit- - CO 90
liir price ;i..0

EilOTIGl,
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY XOTES.
Ilronson & Tallmnn, Uio Spruce street

butters nnd furnishers, are diHtrlbutimj
licut mutch safes to their customers.

Tho members of St. John's Cadets con-duct-

u supper and entertainment In St.
John's hall. Capoine avenue, last evening.

A quorum did not appear fm common
councils' regular meeting last night.

SYMPPONY CONCERT.

Thi! i'liii' I'rocriiiiiniu to Ho Jleudcr-i'- il

on riirsiliiy KvcnliiR.
The next concert of the Symphon

orchestra, as u ivlniice nt tho pro-
gramme below Indira test, villi he a

occasion In every respect.
Kon to the most unmusical, thin ex-

cellent piosrnmmo will he long remem-
bered ns p line trpnt. Hie two solo-

ists . the evening will he JII's Koem-p- ol

unci AIHs Tlmberriun. The latter
Msuneil soloist mods no introduction.

.Miss Koempol, piano soloist, was
lately toucher In the Frankfort conser-
vatory, Germnii.v! Tile 01 chest r.i num-lie- ts

niore than flftv i ei formers, who,
in playinsr tho 'dance, of the dead" will
ho augmented by the addition of a harp
and Xlophone. All lovers of dance
mil! lc will be ili lighted by this beau-
tiful composition. The diagram opens
tomorrow at the Lyceum. Tho con-
cert tikes place next Tuesday. c;

Uenjamln (iod.inl. Op, 23, Symphony
Oothlque, in A .Minor.

I, Maestosa, I'll poco pin mosso. A
tempo.

II. Andontlno quasi Allegretto.
III. Grave mo non troppo Lento.
tV. Presto.
V. Allegio non troppo.
Hobcrt Schumann, "At Kvcnlng," flora

"F.mtasio Pici'cs," Op. 12.

lllehnid Wagner I5rasstu
(Magic Fire), Miss Ivoempel.

Theo. Hemberger, Op. 19, "Sultu L'lotle,"
(for strings).

, Allegretto,
II. Andante Sostennoto.
III. Allegro Moderoto.
Handel, "Aria," from Opeia Petnele.
Sullivan, "The Lost Chord." Miss

with the full orchestral ac-
companiment.

Camillo Halnt Saens, Op. 4 "Symphonic
Poem," "Dance Macabre." (Ounce of
the Dead).

K. M. von Weber. Concert piece with
orchestral accompaniment. Op, 79.

F, von Flotow. Overture to "Strndella."
(By special icquest).

O'TOOLE'S LEG FRACTURED.

Accident nt the South Steel Mm
Ycfcteidiiy Horning.

William O'Toole sustained u fracture
of the left leg at 7.4,r yusteiday morn-
ing In the South Steel mill. O'Toole
icsldes on liallroad uvenue and was
employed at the lolls. He wanted to
oil a portion of the machinery and
went to a train of ears &tandlng near
liy to bend a pleee of lion used in oil-

ing.
Tho cars were moved suddenly nnd

lie was thrown down and sustained a
fractured leg. He is at the Mo?es Tay-
lor hospital, where the fracture was re-

duced.

Coal--Co- al

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, delivered anyw'here. In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2.r..r per not ton.
Deliveied In Dunmorc. at $2.50. A.
Jtowery, Dunmorc, telephone IC73.

Our
Display
Of

f II I!

Never was moro extensive- and elabor-

ate than we will exhibit this week. That
our models aVoJginu-nll- accepted as
marking all that it new, novtl and attrac
tlvo In Millinery is a well-know- n fact.

We have mado a special effort for our

display tor this wcok and If you are in

want of tlio Latest Styles and at a rea-

sonable price thero is but ono place In the
city to bo. And that is at

I'll SI
32,4?UQKwann3 Aye,,

DISCOURSE ON

THANKSGIVING DAY

Delivered By Rev. P. W. Whlppen In All

Soul's Uolvcrsnllsls Church.

PROPIIRCY OP WILLIAM BREWSTER

I'rnphet nntl Surtr Could Not
HcrIii to Conceive the .llntcr-i- ul

Crrntness rind .Strength ot
This .VatloifOnr .Uornl Ailvnnce-mc- nl

is Not CouimciiMimto With
Our Material Uruivlh - Sober
Tlmusliti SiigueMcel by Tlmtilcs-Bivlii- B.

At All Souls' Unlversallsts church last
Sunday the pastor, Hev. F. W. Whip-lie- n,

preached a very Interesting"
Thnnksglvlng Day sermon. Among
other thincs, he said:

The days of tho I'llgilms wore days of
small things. The town of Plymouth on
tho first Thanksgiving Day numbered
only a dozen houses of the rudest kind,

neither roomy nor conven-
ient, but In the souls ot the. people
burned brightly the llro of purpose and
trust nnd hope, nnd that lire was Inde-
pendent of all outward things.

Sotnu of tho l'ilgrlms nt tiny rate hnd
visions of what their settlement would
become. Uiewstor was moved to proph-
esy:

'Tilcssed will It bo for us, blessed for
this land, for this vast continent. Nay,
from generation to generation will the
blesi-ln- illsccnd. Generations to come
shall look back to this hour and these
scenes of agonizing trial, this day of
small things, and say: Those were our
beginnings, as a people. These eio our
fathers. Through their trials we inherit
our blessings."

Prophet and seer ns he was, we know
that William Hrewster could not begin
to conceive the material greatness and
strength of this nation ho helped to
found. Could he hno been told In ills
day of the developments which 250 years
would bilng, he must have doubted it.
Could he be introduced today to the
cities, the enterpiises, tho cemmeico and
the achievements of our geneiatlon, ho
must sink down In amazement before it
all. Wo are amazed oursehes tometlmes
as mo realize the full tide of our mater-
ial growth, and we know that we have
cause to glory In the great achievements
of our time.

And yet It l not to our material pros-
perity that our thoughts' arc most nat-
urally led as we think of the PilgilniH
of Plymouth.

William itiewslcr might be amazed at
our achievements but his amazement. 1

am confident, would soon give place to
other feelings and leelings would yield
to serious thoughts, lie would not be
blinded by our material greatness. Most
likely he would ask questions which he-

roic his scotching gaze we should find
It exceedingly embarrassing (o answer.

THi: HIMl'LK THl'TIt.
The simple ttuth l our moral

nt Is not commensuiate with our
material. We may as well face the fact.
Thanksgiving Is a national festival. It is
appointed by the piesldent and In turn
by the goietnors of the vailous states
after the d custom In nom-
inal recognition of Ood's favor nnd
bounty. That God It good there Is no
doubt. That we have from Him, through
the faithfuliiPMi of the fathers, a glor-
ious Inheritance, thele Is no doubt. There
is loom for thanksgiving and yet In-

volved with our thanks must b a recog-
nition of our national sins, (iod bus done
well. The burning question is, have we
in our place done weir? Are we doing
well today? Providence abounds In com-
pensations. The Pilgrims had nothing,
nnd we. It seeni", have everything, but
If all the mateiial resources of today

with our aierage spirituality
weie put Into our scale, and the mag-nhlce- nt

mighty spirit ot tho Pllgilm
fatheis were put Into the others the
beam would go down upon the side of
the Pilgrims as If weighted by the hand
of tho Infinite.

I do not mean to say that we have no
earnest heaen inspired souls; but our
national spirit Is woefully below the spir-
it of the Pilgrims. It Is not surprising
that it is so. considering how our pop-
ulation is made up, and the souices from
whence It has come, still the fact Is no
less a fact and it calls for the earnest,
prayerful attention of us all.

Wero the Pilgrim fathers our visitors
today we should take great pride In
showing them our machinery and our
mlllr., but how would it be with the
pinched, pale faces of children and youth
harnessed to that machinery and shut
up in those mills with a confinement al
most as vigorous us that of prison; n

now woum it Pe with the thousands Of
children on the streets of the great cities
learning mostly me nail, iiceaiisu no
school accommodations aie provided for 'them? The people for the most part nre
housed magnificently and they livo
sumptuousl) every day, but tho children
of the republic In cases not a few, either
from Indifference or carelessness or gre-td- ,

are denied the privileges of mental train-
ing.

,

We cannot, ot course, overlook
what the public schools are, and what
they are doing. Indeed, we may claim,
with truth on our side, that the rule 'throughout the land Is education for our
bos nnd girls nnd were our short-comin-

as lvgnids school accommodations
the only blot upon our banner, we might,
with some courage, hold up our heads
befme the Pilgrims.

Hut as we walked through the streets
of our cities with Hrewster und Hrad-fot-

our btislni ss stieets. and showed
them a certain business that Is so thriv-
ing nnd so pbr'iful. as they paw with-
out our showing, tho stnggtilng and the
swaggirlng and the Idiocy of men who
had been giving the'r patronage at thoso
stiiiuls, what should v say? Sometimes
we should have to say: "Tho law pro-
tects these. Thev lire licensed saloons.
In tho eyes of the ttate rum selling Is
' is lespcelablo as Hour or meat
si lllng."

LAl'GH AT Till: LAW.
And If William Hrewster should hold

' up h.. bauds In hurror at this dlpclo- -
sur.- - what must ho do when we tell
him In other Instances that tho law of
tin state condemns and prohibits and

i men biugli at the law and snap their
liiif.r in tho face of legislators? Its

business, when we stand up bcfoio
the Pilgrims .n view of the liquor real-lag- s

of our land.
1 know that men are tired of the word

temperance, and that tho subject la one
of great complications, hut we
Ignore it for that. The cold fact is that

Is not only an evil but it
Is a most nlurmlng evil In our national
life.

The Mate of Massachusetts, through Its
conservative otllclal bureau, finds tho
drink habit to be responsible for SI per
cent, of tho recorded crimes and 73 per
cent, of tho pauperism of that state.
Wwrmr Miller, of Now York, says: "Tho
snioon Is the rendezvous of every evil
element of the community."

Chaunccy Depcw Kiys: "Tho saloon ills-stro-

SO.OOQ youths annually, by sending
them to drunkards' graves."

A conservative) benator of tho United
States has said: "Hum selling nnd rum
drinking nre working our national ruin.
The rum power regnrds neither public
good nor prlvato welfare. It has practlp-nll- y

subverted civil law In this country,
It is sapping the foundations of our
government. Tho republto must triumph
over rum or rum will triumph over tho
republic."

Tho conservative New York Herald
said in 18M: "Without tho groggerios'
politics of this city thero would never
have been among us such an Institution
ns Tammany Hall has been for the last
fifty years, for that Institution in Its
oilgln and growth Is inseparable from
tho rum traffic," and today, wo have to
add, tho rum power Is enthroned supreme
In the government of Greater New York.

It Is timo for Christian men to take
notice that the rum Interest li thor- -
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oughly organized. Wo do not hnvo Indi-
vidual dealers and Individual producers
to contend with. Wo have nn Institution,
No church, no secret society Is bunded
together any closer thnn nre those Inter-
ested In tho drink truffle for tho

of their nefarious trade. No
stono It left unturned, nnd no Bldo of
tho situation Is lost to their view. Temp-tranc- e

workers, however zealous they
mny be, hnvo no moro Interest In tho
plans und alms nnd accomplishments of
their cause than do the brewers nnd dis-
tillers nnd suloonkeepets

Wo thought wo hnd found a way In
the temperance Instruction nnd trninlng
In our public schools to put u check on
the monstrous evil. Certainly If boys
nnd girls grow .up abhorlng liquor and
bound to let It alone, drinking must ma-
terially decrenso.

And now within a year nt a conven-
tion of liquor men In one of tho states
west, by tho president of tho conven-
tion himself, I think, was given this
startling utterance: "Wo must go to do-
ing missionary work." You would almost
think tho mnn had been converted, that
ns It was with Paul of old somehow a
llTht hnd appeared to him by tho way
and no had renounced his wickedness,
becomo the Lord's disciple, nnd was bent
on walking In tho steps of tho grcnt
Chrlslan missionary himself. Hut save
your congratulations. The next words
were, in substance: "We must do some-
thing to create an appetite for drink
If the rising generation Is not assisted
In this way, our business will bo ruined.
We must give away liquor. Wo must
Induce abstainers to drink of our cupj,
or pretty soon we shull have to give up
tho trade."

WHAT WD MUST DO.
Wo must "cast our hivnd upon tho

waters," and it will return to us a hun-
dred and a thousand fold by nnd by. This
Is tho spirit of the rum power. It hns
no scruples. It will sacritlco anything
and everything for the sake of Its ends.
Is it to be wondered at that men nro
leaving the old partlet and casting their
votes emphatically against this mons-
trous dragon? Is not the wonder tho
fact that this .number Is so small?

H

It seems inhuman to show these weak-
nesses to the Pilgrims, but tho-- o Is en.-- "

thing more that they must observe, were
they our guests today, which wo must
notice. Imagine Hrewster and Bradford
and Carver and Winsiow upon the streets
of our cltieB on Sunday morning. They
pass u gioup of men und boys nnd ask

ou: "Arc not these rather boisterous
for people going to church on the Lord's
Day?" And you hnve to answer: "They
are not going to church. They are go-
ing to play and witness a game of ball.
They never go to church." "Can It bo!"
exclaim all the Plymouth saints. "But
surely," they go on, "this Is exceptional,
most of your people attend Divine tpi'-shi- p.

Where are jour meeting houses?
Vou have a large population, we do not
ee room for all to worship."
And you have to answer, "there Is not

room," "Not one-ha- lf nor er 'if
our population could find standing room
within the churches." The questloi must
come quick: "Why do you no: supply
this manifest need?" and you have to
enswer: "One oblous reason Is that llio
churches that we haw are seldom fi'Ied."

That is tho situation. Of cours. the
( hristiau chinch in America is a groat
Institution, nnd Its Influence reaches far
beyond Its immediate followers, and it
may reach a great deal farther, but
when we consider the multitudes of our
population, we, of the United States, can
baldly bo called a church-goin- g pcoplo
at all.

HHSPKCTAULK CITIZENS.
And the most striking nnd startling

thing about tills Is that a good number
of theso who neglect public worship are
among our respectable citizens. They
are by no means all Ignorant, and of i

low rnoraK. Sometimes they nre people
of refinement. Indeed there seems to be
a growing class of such, people who let
"culture" take tho place of religion in
their lives. To tlum the church is sup-
erfluous, a useless burden on the should-
ers of the people. Instead ot saying,
with Paul: "1 am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, for it Is the power of
God unto salvation," they say, "The
church lias had its day, and Christian-
ity Is outgiown, and wo have left It far
beWnd."

IT Is not so. Hut an error of this kind
ran do dreadful harm. Men say: "Wo
look after our own lives, live upright-
ly, and that Is our whole duty." I am
n minded by this ot something said by
President Hutchinson, of tho Univer-
sal general convention, which met last
month at Chicago, In reference to

that Idea that Jesus Is a
men man and Christianity a growth
purely from tho human side, "lluman-tarlanlsm- ,"

said Mr. Hutchinson, "Is not
religion, but It is fed by religion." Were
It not for religion in the community, the
religion of Christ, any enterprise based
on that false Idea would have a sorry
time of It.

So, with those whoso disposition it Is
1r mind tlinlr rvn li..ltif.si fn Ihnv s'ftvl
,,.,,1 .1... ..nmn.,. v,.1m....c o...1 In tllutllltl IHXI t.l" lllllllllltllMltl. HIS, 1111V. 11.1 lilU
nliiii'i.li nlrim. Tlif,v iiinu itn thut. Tint.,., ., ... ,. ., ,, ..... ml..wiuiuill Mic ciuucii nicy wouui uui, ijiu
r!f.liti,niwnij4 nf tin. lintlnn la fpd hv the
religion of tho nation, and If the church
Is abandoned righteousness will storm.

Of course this Is not a cry of despair.
The church is strong. More than ever
before perhaps It Is sending out Into the
community mighty tides of spiritual life.
Hut there is k lesson for Us workers In
this growing class that give It no sup--
poit. The church must cease Its. quarrel-- i
Ings mid work together. The vital ques-- 1

tlon u'oot any man It not: Whole does
he c tu hureh? Not. is ho a Pres- -

byti I : 'i Methodist, or a Baptist,
or a l ' iullst? But is he anything,
and do- -. In go to church anyw tu p ? H
he helping to make religion a power In
his life and lu the life of tho nation''

Theso May bo sober thoiigh's fur
Thanksgiving time, and yet these things
mu.-.-t be said. It Is not pleasant to be a
prophet of evil, but other nations have
been wi eked and wrecked on tho same
shoals that lie ahead of ih. Wo must
slvipe our ccun&u might. We muit bring
to bear on our ship ot state every

to oni po the same mournful fate.
And the outlook Is not all dark. Tho

spltlt ot the Pilgrims Is not dead. Scat-
tered over our land are their descendants
with hearth loving righteous iu! s and hal-
ing Iniquity, aa they d.d; with all appre-
ciation ihat th" Lord, through whom
oorms lu.ilonal blessings, is the Infinite
God, like ihelrs: and who, together with
tho njblo nll.ts. who, In times gone by,
have come to tills land nnd multiplied
their households with iho tamo appre-
ciation of what liberty Is and what na-

tional greatness Is, should they use In
their might, couli redeem this land for
Goil.

The Pilgrims suece-ided-
, and wo, with

their bplrlt In our midst, aggressive, shull
succeed end win the btungth, the spir-
itual giuduer, the imiJeMy of a nation of
God.

Hot water washing in cold
weather means chapped
hands. Lukewar m
water and little rub-in- g

is required only
if
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap be used, even in
cold weather.

rr.l.S & CO., Philadelphia.

Heartburn. Uns.Dyspepsia, trltU and all
Htomnch Disor

ders poRlttvely cured. Grovor Urabum'i l)ys.
pepNiu Itemed- - is a kiicuIIIc. Onu done re-
moves all dUlrens, ami 11 permanent cure of
the mott chronic and severe case U guaran-
teed. Do not miller I A bottle will
convince the mott tkoptlc.il.

MutUioMH llrov., UtwjiUla, 3SO Lacka-wauu- u

uM'iiuo.
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PLEA MADE FOR

RESCUE MISSION

The Present Executive Committee Will

Retire January I.

PUTURE IS MOST UNCERTAIN

1'iesrnt Olllcers Think They Ilnvc
Outlived Their lscl'uluoss nnd Look

to Others to Succeed Thcin--.N- o

Definite l'lnn for Continuing iho

Work hich is rcctill'ir to tho Mis-

sion and Cannot lie Performed by

tho Churches.

mtrlrc; the next month It will have
to bo decided whether the Hcscue Mls-nlo- n

Is to be continued or close. To-

day thousands of the city's church
membera have Just finished giving
thanks, not the least ot which were
thanks that their church organization's
had prospered, and that tho members
too had prospered in a religious sense.
Yet the Htscue Mission, which during
the past year has been open SC3 dnya
In each year, mny have to abandon Us
help among the poor and lowly for the
reason Uat Its olllcers are discouraged
In their hope of procuring funds which
would not equal a paltry per cent, of

what It costs to maintain Scranton's
many church organizations. The sit
uation is nil the more deplorable on
account o the fact that the sufferers
will be, not the well-to-d- o, but, poor
and unfortunate men nnd women who
can lie helped by only Mich means as
th'e Tlescue Mission affords.

A ciieulnr was recently issued by the
td executive committee of

ten well known gentlemen stating that
on Jan. 1 the mission would close as
far as the committee is olllclallv con-

cerned. They believe tho responsibil-
ity for the mission's future should be
placed on other shoulders and they
are. not unreasonable In that view. For
several years the committee has per-

sonally and by soliciting nmong their
friends supplied thousnnds of dollars
for continuing tho mission's work. The
time has come wliti the committee has
exhausted Its resources.

COMMITTEE'S POSITION.
Paid n memu.-- of the committee to a

Tribune reporter yesterday: "Two
years ago th situation was explained
by us to the pastots of tho city church-
es. The committee described tho work
as a church work which the committee
was mi'PtlnR to manage in in execu
tive sense, but was not able to pro- -

vide tor financially. Tho central city
pastors and some from the other sec- -

tlons told us to go ahead with' our part
and they woul 1 proem e the funds.
They were to each devote a Sunday
to tho cause. The result was that not
over I'j per cent, of the amount neces- -

sary for one year's expenses was pro- -

cured. The committee had to get the
balance.

"Last year we ugaln presumed upon
the generosity e,f persmal friends und
obtained !0 subscriptions of $100 each
and with this money kept the mission
going. Tills year we have solicited and
begged and aie $600 behind. We feel
that wo have outlined our useluluess
that we have purnpod ourselves and
our friends dry. Our interest in tin
cause has not diminished but we think
that th" mission's good may be best
served by others, hcnev we are deter-
mined to quit."

The peculiar value of the Rescue
Mission Is not denied by practical
church workers of any denomination,
but all have up to the present time
been disposed to trust tho work to
Luther Keller, William McC'lavc J. A.
Lansing, W. J Hand, D. K. Atherton,
A. V. Pickson, J. V. Ouernsey, C. D.

WORTH OF

11

.MUST Be SlaugUtercd in
Just Eight Days.

There's no alternative. WE MUST
leave tho stole Dec 1st.

This gives tho peoplo an unequalled op-

portunity to buy their millinery, velvets,
ribbons, laces, ornaments, ostricu and
fancy feathets at prlees lower than was
crr quotrd on rew t'.iflrablo goods.

We're always fond of selling cheap, but
In this case wo have no alternative the
goods rau3t go.

A. R. SAWYER
UV2 WVO.U1NG AVKNUi:.

Jones, J. T. Porter, T. J. Foster, the
executive committee. The opinion ot
those men thit the future can be best
served by others Is upheld by promi-
nent church people, but their fnlluro
to fiiRge.it tho means Is what makes
the situation critical.

AN ENCOUItAOINa SION.
On Sunday morning Hev, Dr. C. E.

Hohlnson has arranged to devoto the
service in the Second Presbyterian
church to the mission cause. At that
service Secretnry F. W. Pearsnll, of
the Hailroail Young Men's Christian
association; J. A. Lansing, J.W. Guern-
sey nnd Miters will explain tho situa-
tion and from this service may develop
some definite plan. At nil events it
will be an example which other church-
es will be sure to follow, to tho end
that tho mission's future may be fa- -

(vornbly assured.
The Heseuo Mission was opened Fen-I- t.

1?92. No other religion organiza-
tion has ever reached the olasit of peo
ple whlo'i form tho mission's constitu-
ency. Tho mission Is situated at 111

Franklin nvenuc In a district which,
like New York's tenderlbln, "never
sleeps." It Is never closed und Hlnce
Its opening has held nearly 2,300 meet-
ings attended by over 177.O00 persons.
Of this number ninny have boon con-
verted. The mission has n, lodging de-
partment where 4,"21 poor men have
slept and l.RW of them have paid a
nominal sum for tho privilege.

Superintendent Sanborn and the
ftlnds of the inlsloh ennrtot believe
that so far reaching and deserving a
work will be permitted to cease.

1 . :

A gentleman, wife and child, S years
old, want the comforts of a home In a
strictly private family. Must; be In a
good locality. Willing tp pay for com-
forts. Address care ot L6ck Box 113.

DON'T RUN ANY MSKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all oilier similar ail-

ments by keeping your "blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sars.lp'arllla. '

HOODS PILLS are purely veg'etalile
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

10 Ccm, 10 Cents.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills cure all

troubles arising from torpor of the
liver. Easy and quick Banish Sick
Headache. Purify the blood and eradi
cate all impurities from the system.
The demand Is big. The pills are little,
easy to take, pleasant results, no pain.
10 In a vial. 10 cents. Sold by Mat-
thews iiros. 56.
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Do you own a pair s
of opera glasses?
There is a satis fac- - a
tiou in knowing the sjj

glasses one is look- - y
ing through were
not used the night a
before by any Tom,
Dick or Harry. We s
are. showing a hand-- 5
some assortment g
fine, high grade S
goods with double s
acromatic lenses at
prices that are ex- - 2
tremely low. a

a Morocco finished gla-i-

a nickeled trimmed t'hevn- -

aa ease
Her complete, with $1.75 I

a Larger size, black enamel 1.89 Ia and morocco, Jumello glass

S Pearl nnd nickel opeiaa glume CliPMiller lenes.a Very pretty nnd durable, 3.90wltlicusoj-- -

S ilanib-omepeii- rl and gold- -

a plated glass ery tinolciiH, 5.00 gwith case, complete,

i
I THE REXFORD COMPANY 1

a 303 Lack. Ave.

t:ii:ir'3!(i!eii!i!!!3ii!ici!iii!!i:tuh:

Ladies' Coquo ami Ft-atlic- r Uoas,
Ladies' Fur Koasaml Colhuvtf cs
Ladies', tti'iu' and Children's

Mid and Wool Gloves and Mittens.
M rrilt'sCassimcre Pulled Flan-

nel and Knitted Skirts.
Knli'iuli'i assortment of medium

and high-price- d

For

Men,

Women and

Children.

We are closing out several styles
at a great bargain. Agents for

Ypsilanti Underwear.

I BLUE
1 BOWLS

JJ lust cptne in. A Large'
5g Invoice of Undcrglaze
gS Bliic Bowls made of
5 1" 'thi linnet l.itvinrco

Porcelain.
- "They're so handy for
a hundred and one
useful purposes in the
household and almost
as cheap as tin.

Made extra strong.

. Pint size 1 oc
Quart size. COG

iit size uOC
S Lots or OtHcr Good
: Things.

1 MILLAR eg

REGK, 134
2 WYOMtNQ AVENUC. JJ

mmmmmmmm
THE

KLINE IE
Our specials are not fanciful

products of pen and ink.
Personal inspection will con-
vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods in
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

In Lace and Congress,
all sizes and toes, ranging
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week,

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Button and Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at $1.50 and $1.75. This
week,

THE

eim !ii:n
326 Lackawanna Avanua.

Famous Old Stand."

Down
Wh.teTVool
BlauUets
Crib

White
White
White
White

Extra

We
Waist
to buy

1 n
000000000

Fancy SilliSj all new and
very .chojee 7,5c, goods, now for... 49c

DreS Goods, Black Damasse
PruneUei5Q Dress. Goods, now for 38c

Molialr Trimming Braids,
assorted lot of 10c to 25c goods,
now for lc per yard

Gent's Handkerchiefs, silk
embroidered initial silcot hand-
kerchiefs, 2 for 25C

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, fine
embroidered 2ocgoods,for 1C,
25c goods..., 15c

CHINA

. .. i. b ,

NEEDS
' ;

.'.-il- l

For Thanksgiving may have! been
forgotten; however, the' tieed'scan
be secured now for thb'Su'riday
usedainty things' that will surely
be useful in this season.' ' "

3 .r vir
FOOTED CAKF,' PLAfe' of

Austrian seml-Poroola- ln rlb
bon edge that .sold, for-- , 25c,
would be of some use .'. 10c

'
CARLSBAD CHINA HON

HONS, round or oblong
shapes, gold and color dec-
orations that are worth 10c,
are now , 10c

COBALD WAHE, FRENCH
CHINA TOOTH PICK HOLD-
ERS, pretty designs, all gold
traced, value 15c, are now.... 10c

FANCY EDGE CAKE PLATE,
all decorations and styles
that are Cnrlsbad China,
ought to bo 25c, but they're
only 10c

BERRY OR SAUCE SETS of
the best Chinas and newest
decorations, ono of plain gold
stripe that is worth $1.50, are
now $1.24

RERRY SETS at $2.00 with dec-
orations wero scarce only a
short time ago, ono with tints .. ..
and gold traced, 7 dishes !$1.49

CELERY TRAYS that are
hand-painte- d and 'tasty gold
decorations, value $1.25, are
now VOC

A SPECIAL CELERY TRAY,
value $2.00, has decorations ot
Pansles and other flowers, are jji
now $1.Z4

CHINA CRACKER JARS, oVil
shapo and full decorations
that sold for 7Cc, for a few'' ,
days are 4VC

OAT MEAL SETS of all styles,
this particular one has a pret-
ty decoration and gold trim
ming, value ...jc, are now-sellin-g

for 19c

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave,

J. II. LADWiq.
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This Coat, J2.4S. a llttlo beauty.
About ten styles to select from
well mado and 'all wool cloth; sev-
eral colors. We have them from
J1.4S up. Tho largest lino In tho
city to select from.

See, our Ladies' Coats, Capes
and Suits.

ooooooooooooxx
BOTH BEE HIVE

224 LACK. AVZNUE.
We Repair Furs. Agent for Ycaeer

dooJs.

tWn.w..T.w.T

Ouilts, good quality
Blankets,large, fine 5.75

for Robes $2.75 to 6.50
Blankets, superior quality, 2.50

Ladies' Union Sn'is,

or Gray Oneita at $1.00
or Natural Wool Oneita, 1.50
or Natural Wool Oneita, 2.00
or Narural Wool Oneitaj 2.50

large sizes 'iu all qualities.

Ladies'' Silk Waists
1

'n n
have marked down livery

in the store. Now is the. time
cheap,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa,


